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.Tho Los Angola s Science Fantasy Society moots -- for the presont-- 
2548 West 12th Street, Los Angeles 6, California (Dunkirk 2-3246) 
the home of LI.A. "Zeke1' Loppin. Meetings aro held every’Thursday, 
8 o'clock p.m.; visitors welcome! Information about LASFS may be 
obtained by telephoning Forrest J. Ackerman (OLympia 2-6482), John

at 
in 
at

oo-cainou by tele phoning Forrest J. Ackerman (OLympia 2-6482), John and 
Bjo Trimble (MAdison 4-4691) or. anyone at Fan Hill (Edison 2-6975).

This is the last time you will got 
an* information thru the mails about 
LASFS (including invitations to the 
parties, nows, coming events, etc.) 
unless you answer this newsletter in 
some way; even a postcard to lot us 
know that you are out there in that 
void of silent people.' ((This, of 
course, does not apply to you who 
have a subscription to Shangri-L'Affaires 
or the Monaco of the LASFS, but wo 
would like to hoar from you, too.'))

This warning dobs apply to oven-the 
"old-timers" who may think they are 
safe; wo mean it: no answer, no nows'

Besides the Hallowe'en party 
have the 26th anniversary of 
parties keep, in contact, for

invitation (bring your friends.1), wo also 
LASFS to celebrate this month; interested 
the club may also bo moving quarters soon.

THE
(The 14th West Coast Science Fantasy Conference) will bo in the Bay 
Area on July 1 & 2, 1961. The first progress booklet is already out, 
with nows that member ships, In tho convention will bo $1.00 until 
Juno 1, whon they will bo ^1.50; this is to oncourago you to sond in

. tho money when the con-comm it too can use it, NOW. Send chocks payable 
. to Miriam Carr,- 1818 Grove St., Berkeley 9, California.

The Westcrcon will bo hold in the Leamington Hotel, 
19th and Franklin Sts., Oakland 12. . Guest of Honor 
at theBaycon will be Fritz Leiber, Jr., author of 
"Conjure-Wife" (recently presented on TV) and "The 
Big Timo" which won the 1958 Hugo for best'novel.
Fan Gue-st of Honor will be Jack Speer, with 
Anthony Boucher as banquet toastmaster. •

As long as wo're discussing conventions, we might as well mention the 
19th ’World Science Fiction Convention which will bo in Seattle, Wahh- 

ington over Labor Day weekend (1961). 
Send checks payable to Wally Weber, 
Seattle Science Fiction Club, 
P.O. Boz 1365, Broadway Branch, 
Seattle 2, Washington. Membership is 
^2.00 (to got progross reports, etc. ), 

. .^1^00 more if’ you attend ($3.00 totdl).



SHAWMS ft™ KS ■ shakyj
Is the name of the Official Organ of the Los Jingdles Science Fantasy 
Society. It is a Gestotnor-duplicated little magazine containing 
club minutes, local fan activitios, stories and articles by science 
fiction fans. Letters of comment about previous issues are printed 
if they bring up points of interest to tho other readers. Editorial 
offices at present at tho homo of John & Bjo Trimble, 980-g White Knoll, 
Loa Angolos 12. Subscription rates are 25/ por. issue (15/ if picked 
up at tho club) and 5 issues for a dollar.. Wo also trade for other 
fan magazines, and froo copies go to contributors of' published material, 
and published letters of comment; if you havo a sub, and also merit 
a froo issue, your sub is extended accordingly. Issuod bi-monthly.

Tho Christmas issue of Shangri-L’Aff airos is noteworthy because it has 
a separate art supplement contafinin^ tho talents of fan artists from 
all over tho world. Last year’s Christmas issue was 52 pages long, 
with a 35-pago art supplomont; a double issue representing over two 
weeks of solid work, and tho combined efforts of over fifty.people J 
This year's Christmas issue promisos to bo bettor, if not bigger; and 
will sell for 50/ (for both fanzines; Shangri-L'Affaircs and tho art 
supplomont, mailed flat in a manilla onvolopo) or 25/ at LaSFS mootings. 
Ordor your copies now, for tho publication will be limited.

CLASSY ADS;

Another LASFS publication, to keep 
not-too-activo members informed of 
mootings, now policies, actions voted 
on, and other intorosting goings-on 
of tho club is tho MENACE of tho L.SFS, 
the officially rocordod mdhuths'of 
tho mootings. Bruco Pelz, 980 Figuer
oa Torraco, Los Angolos 12, will send 
6 issues of tho Monaco, covering 3 
months of mootings, for 50/; Issuod 
about overy twoewooks. ((Tho minute s 
of tho mootings arc also prosontod 
in Shangri-L’Affaircs, thoy arc con
siderably cut for roadcr interest, 
and tho bi-monthly publication of tho 
00 doos not keep you up-to-date on 

' club activities; it's for ontortainmont) )

Tho LASFS library is soon going to havo room to expand; 
books, magazines, and othor literary items of a fantasy 
and/or acionco-fictional intorost gratefully accepted.

Rubber stamps'of all kinds; name & address, club insignias, slogans, 
Information, postal instuctions, etc. Roasonablo pricos.
Ann Chamborlain, 2440 W. Pico.Blvd., Los Angelos 6. , 
Mimeograph, good condition; for salo by Ann, same address.

Within tho month, tho Fan Hill Mob is planning to move. The now placo 
will bo decorated in that classic American intorir docor known as 
■’’Early Scrounge”., Very needful of almost every kind of furniture, so 
don’t throw anything away until you’ve contacted us, picasol At either 
the WhiteuKnollladdrohs on"Figueroa Torraco addresses. Wc'ro not too 
proud to repaint anything.'
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Sidney Coleman 
11O1 San Pasqual 

Pasadena, Calif.
SY 5-^181

Los Angeles Science Fantasy Society 
presents the 3rd annual traditional

Costumes requested'pp T 
but not required. £ 1W Z



For these of you who are interested, wo are 
planning an address lis t of LASFS members . 
This will bo handy for party invitations, and 
just to keep track of your friends. If you 
wish to be included on this list, lot us know. 
We'd also like to add the telephone number, too 
so please include that. To make sure, in case 
you don’t want to bo on the list, bettor write 
us and say so, for wo arc getting our names 
from, old LASFS sign-up shoots and yours might 
woll be thoro. Also, any changes of address 
would be appreciated. Lot us know, plcaso?

fan should know, forStands, as every
Trans-Atlantic Fan Fund; which sends 
a fan across the sea each year. This
yoar, TAFF winner Eric Bontcliffe of 
Exgland attended tho 18th World SF 
Convention in Pittsburgh. Next yoar, 
wo send a fan to England. This is dono 

bv voting for your favorite candidate, and sending some money to the 
fund. Watch for ballots in Shangri^L’Affairos soon. This projoct is 
possible only if you support it J This year's candidates—to date 
aro Richard Enoy from Virginia and Ron Ellik from Berkeley.

Entirely soparato from tho official organization of LASFS, but made up 
mostly of LASFS members is UNICORN PRODUCTIONS; an amateur movie group. 
So far, tho group has produced ono color^movio and ono black-and- 
whito "Wostorn"; both in 16mm sound. 
Talent of all kinds can bo used; in 
acting, sowing, scripting, gonoral 
crow work, still photography and
otter related jobs.
self-interested "stars"

V/orkors, not
are needed.

parties" for the purpogo of raising 
extends an open invitation to

UNICORN PRODUCTIONS also has "movie
enough money for tho next film, and .
ovo3?yone to come, havo somo c off co & cookios, and on joy semo fun-typo 
amateur movies. Tho admission is nominal, and a postcard to Bjo wixl
put you on tho mailing list for tho next party.
Tkf AKY CAS£^A REPLY VOR ANY
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The Los Angelos Science Fantasy Society 
Editorial office: 
980i White Knoll Dr. .
Los Angelos 12, 
California
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